
 

 
 
 

Intensifying hostilities in Ukraine continued to unsettle markets, as 

investors grappled with the war’s impact on the global economies. 

The Dow Jones Industrial Average lost 1.99%, while the Standard & 

Poor’s 500 dropped 2.88%. The Nasdaq Composite index fell 3.53% for 

the week. The MSCI EAFE index, which tracks developed overseas stock 

markets, gained 0.90%.1 ,2 ,3  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Markets Remain Stressed 

 
Markets gyrated last week as Russia escalated its attacks on Ukraine, the 

U.S. banned imports of Russian oil, and more companies announced the 

suspension of  business in Russia. Eastern Europe has added complexity  

to the Fed’s plans for raising interest rates to manage accelerating 

inf lation, which has been exacerbated by a sharp rise in energy and other 

commodity p rices.  

The stock market saw brief  moments of  respite. Stocks rallied Tuesday on 

a news report that Ukraine would promise not to pursue NATO  

membership, but lost momentum before the close. Stocks rallied on 

Wednesday as oil prices tumbled, but were unable to follow-through on 

Thursday and  then faded further into  Friday’s c lose.  

 

A Four-Decade High 

 
Consumer prices rose 0.8% in February as energy and commodity prices  

pushed higher. This latest monthly report showed a year-over-year 

inf lation rate of  7.9%, the highest level since January 1982. Excluding the 

more volatile food and energy prices, the 12-month increase was 6.4%, a 

slight bump f rom last  month’s 6.0% year-over-year increase. 4  

Many economists hoped that inf lation pressures would ease, but  

February’s inf lation number suggested that the impact of  sanctions and 

supply-chain disruptions due to the invasion of  Ukraine may likely feed  

further p rice increases for the foreseeable future.  

 

This Week: Key Economic Data 

 
Tuesday: Producer Price Index. 

 
Wednesday: Retail Sales. Federal Open Market Committee (FOMC) 

Announcement. 

Thursday: Housing Starts. Jobless Claims. Industrial Production. 

 
Friday: Existing Home Sales. Index of Leading Economic Indicators. 

 
Sou rce:  Econo da y, Ma rch  1 1, 2022 

Th e Econo da y e co no mic ca le nda r lists up co min g U.S.  e con o mic da ta re le ases  

(inclu ding ke y econo mic in dicato rs),  Fed eral Re se rve po licy meet in gs,  an d spe a kin g  

enga ge men ts of Fede ral Re se rve o ffic ia ls.  The  content is d evelope d f ro m sou rce s  

belie ve d to  be p ro viding a ccu ra te info rma tion. The fo re ca sts o r fo rwa rd -loo king  

state ments a re ba se d o n assu mpt io n s a nd ma y not  mate ria lize.  Th e foreca sts a lso 

are sub je ct to re vis ion .  

 

This Week: Companies Reporting Earnings 

 
Monday: Coupa Sof tware, Inc. (COUP). 

 
Thursday: FedEx Corporation (FDX), Dollar General Co rporation (DG). 

 
Sou rce:  Za cks,  March 11,  2022 

Co mpan ie s ment io ned a re for in fo rmation al pu rpo ses on ly.  It sho uld no t be  

con side red a solicitation fo r th e p u rcha se o r sale of  th e se cu rit ie s. In ve st ing in vo lve s  

risks, a nd in ve stmen t de cis io ns shou ld  be ba se d o n you r o wn go als, t ime h o rizo n, a nd  

tole ran ce for risk. Th e retu rn and prin cipa l value o f in ve stme nts will f lu ctu ate as 

ma rket con dit io ns ch ang e. Whe n sold, investme nts ma y b e wo rth mo re o r le ss th an 

their o rig in al co st.  Co mpa nies ma y re sch edu le whe n th ey repo rt ea rn in gs withou t 

notice. 

 
 
 
 
 

"The strongest of all warriors are these two — Time and Patience."  

 
– Leo Tolstoy 

 
 
 

 
 

How Do You Repay Deferred Taxes? 

 
As part of the Coronavirus Aid, Relief , and Economic Security Act, some 

self -employed individuals were ab le to defer paying certain Social 

Security taxes in 2020 over the next two years. But, how do you repay 

these deferred taxes? 

Make payments directly through the IRS site by debit card, credit  

card, money o rder, or with a check  

 
Ensure that these payments are separate from other tax payments 

 
Ensure that the designee of  the payment is “deferred Social Security  

tax” 

You can select the reason for the payment when you view your balance 

due using Direct Pay. If  you are using a card, you can select “installment  

agreement.” 

* This information is not intended to be a substitute for specif ic, 

individualized tax advice. We suggest that you discuss your specific tax  

issues with a qualif ied tax p rofessional.  

Tip adapted f rom IRS.gov5 

 
 
 

 
 

How to Test Your Vision at Home 

 
You don’t have to go  to the eye docto r to check your v ision. In fact, you 

can do it right f rom home! Simply download a vision chart, l ike the one 

found on Vision Source’s website, and print it on a regular piece of  paper.  

Hang it on the wall and measure 10 feet f rom the wall. Mark this spot  

because this is going  to be your standing distance.  

Then, cover one eye at a time to see how many letters you can read as 

they get smaller. Have someone keep track of your score and write down 

the smallest line where you were able to identify the majority of  the letters. 

Each row is labeled  with the vision it co rresponds with (20/20, 20/30, 

etc.). 

Tip adapted from Vision Source6 

 
 
 
 
 

You are at sea, it is mid-July, and your ship has reached a unique spot on 

earth. If  you sail north, it will be summer; if  you sail south, it will be winter. 

If  you sail east, it will be Friday, but if  you sail  west, it  wil l be Saturday.  

Precisely where in the world are you? (Hint: your ship is in the Pacific  

Ocean, near the island nation of  Kiribati. ) 

 

 
Last week’s riddle: There is a word (four letters long) that begins with 

the letter I. If you put the letter A at the front of this four-letter word, it  

becomes a five-letter word which is  pronounced exactly the same.  

Name both words. Answer: Isle and Aisle.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Lake Como, Italy. 

 
 
 
 

 
Footnotes and Sources 

 
 

1.  Th e Wa ll St reet  Jou rn al,  Ma rch 1 1,  2022 

 

2.  Th e Wa ll St reet  Jou rn al,  Ma rch 1 1,  2022 

 

3.  Th e Wa ll St reet  Jou rn al,  Ma rch 1 1,  2022 

 

4.  Th e Wa ll St ree t Jo urna l, Ma rch  10 , 2022 

 

5.  IRS.go v, July 6,  2021 

 

6.  Vision So urce .co m, Se pte mbe r 3 0, 2021 

 

 
Investin g involve s risks, an d in ve stme nt de cis io ns sh ou ld b e ba se d on you r o wn  

goa ls, time  ho rizon, an d to le ra nce for risk. The  retu rn a nd p rin cipa l va lue of  

in ve stments will flu ctuate a s ma rket co nd ition s cha ng e. Whe n so ld, in ve stme nts may  

be worth mo re o r less tha n th eir orig in al co st.  

 

Th e fo recasts o r fo rwa rd -loo king state men ts a re ba se d on  a ssu mption s, ma y n ot  

mate ria lize , an d a re sub je ct to re vis ion  witho ut n ot ice.  

 

Th e ma rket ind exe s d iscu sse d a re  un ma nag ed, an d ge ne ra lly,  con side re d  

re presentative of the ir re sp ect ive ma rkets. Ind ex pe rfo rma n ce is not  indicative  of the  

past p erfo rman ce of a  pa rt icula r inve stment.  In de xe s d o n ot in cu r man age me nt fe e s,  

co sts, a nd expe nses. In dividu als ca nnot  d irectly in ve st in un man age d ind exes. Past  

pe rfo rman ce do es not  gu arantee futu re re su lts.  

 

Th e Do w Jo ne s In du st rial Ave rag e is an un man age d in de x th at is g ene rally  

con side red re p re sen tat ive of  large -cap ita lization co mp an ie s o n th e U.S. stock ma rket.  

Nasdaq  Co mp osite  is an ind ex of the  co mmo n sto cks an d simila r se cu rities lis ted  on  

the NASDAQ sto ck ma rke t an d is con side red  a broa d ind icato r of th e p e rfo rman ce of  

techno lo gy an d g ro wth co mp an ie s. The MSCI EAFE Inde x wa s created b y Mo rg an  

Sta nle y Ca pital Inte rna tio na l (MSCI) a nd se rve s a s a  b en ch ma rk of  th e pe rfo rman ce 

of major in te rn ationa l e qu ity ma rkets, a s re p re sen ted  b y 2 1 major MSCI in de xe s f ro m  

Eu ro pe, Au st ra lia, and So uth ea st Asia. Th e S&P 5 00 Co mpo site Inde x is an  

un mana ged  g ro up o f se cu ritie s tha t a re con side red  to be re p re sen tat ive o f th e sto ck 

ma rket in  ge ne ra l.  

 

U.S. Trea su ry No te s a re  gu a rantee d b y the fede ral go ve rn me nt a s to the t imely  

payme nt o f p rin cipal an d inte rest . Ho we ve r, if yo u se ll a Trea sury Note  p rio r to  

matu rit y, it ma y b e wo rth mo re or le ss than  the  o rigina l p rice pa id . Fixe d in co me 

in ve stments are sub je ct to va riou s risks in cluding ch an ge s in inte rest rate s,  cre dit  

qua lit y, in fla tion risk, ma rket valu at ion s, p rep ayme nts, co rp orate  e ven ts,  ta x 

ra mif icat io ns an d othe r facto rs.  

 

Inte rn ationa l in ve stmen ts carry a dd ition al risks, which  inclu de d iffe ren ce s in finan cial  

re po rting stand a rd s, cu rren cy e xch ang e rates, p olitica l risks u nique to a spe cific  

cou nt ry, fo reign taxes an d reg ulation s, and  th e po ten tia l fo r i ll iq uid markets. Th ese  

facto rs ma y result  in  g re ate r sh are p rice vo lat il it y.  

 

Plea se  con su lt you r fin an cial p rofe ssio na l fo r ad dit io nal information.  

 

Th is content  is d evelope d f ro m so urce s be lieved to b e p ro vid ing  a ccu rate  info rmat ion.  

Th e info rmat io n in th is mate ria l is not intend ed a s ta x or le ga l a dvice. P lea se  con su lt 

leg al o r ta x profe ssiona ls fo r sp e cif ic info rmat ion  rega rding yo ur indiv idu al s itu ation.  

Th is mate ria l wa s de ve lop ed and  p rod u ced  b y FMG Su ite to p ro vide informa tio n o n a  

topic that  may be of interest. FMG is n ot aff il iated with  th e na me d rep resent ative , 

fina n cia l p rofession al,  Registe red  In ve stme nt Ad visor, B ro ke r-De aler, n o r state - o r 

SEC-registe red in ve stme nt a dviso ry f irm. The opinion s e xp resse d a nd mate rial 

provid ed a re fo r g ene ral informat io n, a nd the y sho uld not be co nsid ered a solic itation  

for the  pu rch ase o r sa le of an y se cu rity.  

 

Cop yrig ht  20 22  FMG Suite.  
 

Securities offered thr ough Triad Advisors, LLC., Mem ber FINR A/SIPC . Advisory  services  offer ed through R BF W ealth Advisors.  
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